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CHECK THESE OUT!

On goin g HBA
Con n ect ion
Oct. 10th - Oct. 25th

Oppor t u n it ies

Visit the HOMEARAMA® Website,
CincyHomearama.com , for more details!!!

M em ber Ref er r al Rou n dt able

FREE Fall Pr even t ion Tr ain in g, Oct ober 8t h

Every Tuesday & Thursday at
9:00 am
Contact: Melanie Meyer
mmeyer@cincybuilders.com

Secon d Th u r sday Happy Hou r
Second Thursday of each month
from 4-7 pm. Locations vary so
refer to HBA calendar.
Contact: Carli Carpenter
ccarpenter@cincybuilders.com

w w w.Cin cyBu ilder s.com

Help Us To Help YOU!

LEADERSHIP

Help Us t o Help YOU!

Con t act M elan ie M eyer f or m em ber sh ip qu est ion s.
Call 513-589-3210 or em ail m m eyer @cin cybu ilder s.com

Of f icer s
Alan Gerbus, Chairman of the
Board, Homes By Gerbus
Brad Olinger, President, Sterling
Homes
TJAckermann, VP/Treasurer, The
Ackermann Company
David Stroup, 2nd VP/Secretary,
Fischer Homes
Dir ect or s
Greg Berling, Berling Investments

Ref er r al Rou n dt ables Ar e On

Doug Bryant, Clayton Douglas
Homes

Tu esdays & Th u r sdays @ 9:00am .

John Cowan, Somerset Custom
Homes
Greg Cox, Maronda Homes

Please Em ail M elan ie M eyer
For Th e Zoom Cr eden t ials.

Tom Curran, D. R. Horton Home
Builders
Justin Doyle, Justin Doyle Homes
Andre Frazier, Frazier Homes
Ben Fry, Fry Homes

wel come our new
HBA Member s!

Chris Gorman, Chris Gorman
Homes
Christina Gyarmati, HTT Agency
Doug Hinger, Traditions Building &
Development Group
Ron Hotchkiss, Valley Central Bank

I nt er ior Design
Consul t ing
M&M Home Sol ut ions

Andy Hueber, Hueber Homes
Steve Hunt, Aronoff, Rosen, &
Hunt Co., L.P.A.
Jessica Mills, Comey & Shepherd
Realtors
Michelle Moran, J& K Custom
Homes
Mark Meinhardt, Star One
Realtors
Jim Obert, Hills Properties

St r eet Cit y Br ewer y

Alan Schmidt, Jr., Schmidt Builders
Ben Taylor, Drees Homes
Christine Teghtmeyer, The Lappin
Group

Check Out HBA Member Benef it s & Discount s
New available h ealt h car e opt ion s ar e n ow
available t o m em ber s. Th e HBA is w or k in g
t o br in g you a Gr ou p Healt h In su r an ce
Plan . If you r eceive a su r vey f r om M er cer
please t ak e a cou ple of m in u t es t o
par t icipat e.
Su per ior Den t al Car e
HBA open access den t al plan s
Sign u p is easy!
Ally Healt h Telem edicin e M odu le
Of f er in g 24/ 7/ 365 access t o doct or s
Talk dir ect ly t o a doct or w it h in m in u t es by
ph on e, video or m obile app.

Ret ir e M ed IQ
Th is pr ogr am gu ides you t h r ou gh you r
t r an sit ion t o r et ir em en t h ealt h in su r an ce.
Car eWor k s Com p
You r Billion Back Rebat e Ch eck is Com in g
Soon ! Click HERE For Det ails.
Top 5 Ways M em ber s Can Save Wit h
Car eWor k s Com p. Click HERE For Det ails.

For m or e in f or m at ion on an y it em s above,
please con t act M elan ie M eyer at
m m eyer @cin cybu ilder s.com

New Hom e Sales at High est Pace Sin ce Sept em ber 2006
In another indicator that housing
continues to lead the economy forward,
sales of n ew ly bu ilt , single-family homes
in August topped the 1 million mark and
reached their highest pace since
September 2006.
Sales increased 4.8% to a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 1.01 million units,
according to newly released data by the
?New home sales are now 15% higher on a
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
year-to-date basis, with gains in all
Development and the U.S. Census Bureau. regions,? said NAHB Chief Economist
The August rate is 43.2% higher than the Robert Dietz. ?But with inventory at just a
August 2019 pace.
3.3 months?supply, more construction is
needed. The challenge will be whether
?Surging sales are consistent with record
builder confidence levels stemming from materials and labor are available.?
higher buyer traffic, historically low
interest rates and a shift in demand for
lower density markets,? said NAHB
Chairman Chuck Fowke. ?However, higher
lumber costs and limited building material
availability in some markets signify we
could see higher prices down the road.?

That 3.3 month's supply means just
282,000 new single-family homes are for
sale, 40% lower than August 2019. The
current months?supply is the lowest in the
history of the data series, which goes back
to 1963. Of the inventory total, just 54,000
are completed and ready to occupy.

ICC Boar d Agr ees w it h NAHB on Appeal
The ICC Board of Directors on Sept. 23 agreed with
NAHB?s appeal related to a proposed change to the
International Energy Conservation Code (IECC) that
dealt with the efficiency of water heaters. NAHB and
others argued, and ICC agreed, that the changes
would have preempted federal law or would have
exposed adopting jurisdictions to potential litigation
related to the proposed requirements.
The ICC Board decided to reject RE126-19 (and
RE107-19) on the basis that ?potentially preempted
provisions in the I-Codes are inconsistent with the
spirit, intent and mission of the Code Council.?

CDC Im poses Evict ion M or at or iu m
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) has issued a nationwide order that will halt
millions of U.S. renters from being evicted through
Dec. 31, 2020. The CDC said halting residential evictions of any covered tenants for failure to pay rent is
necessary to prevent the further spread of COVID-19.
NAHB is deeply concerned the CDC?s r en t al evict ion
m or at or iu m through the end of the year will result in
negative economic consequences without dedicated
funding for rental assistance.

Apar t m en t Absor pt ion Rat e Falls t o 45%
The absorption rate of unfurnished, unsubsidized
apartments (the share rented out in the first three
months following completion) fell to 45% in the first
quarter of 2020 (from 53% in the first quarter of
2019), according to data from the U.S. Census
Bureau?s Survey of Market Absorption. This is the
low est absor pt ion r at e for the first quarter since
1986.

HUD Secr et ar y Car son
Speak s w it h NAHB
HUD Secretary Ben Carson on
Sept. 24 participated in an
exclusive webinar that more
than 1,000 members and
invited guests registered to
attend. He discussed the
need to address the lumber
crisis as well as HUD?s actions
to address housing needs in
response to COVID-19.
Car son t old t h e NAHB
m em ber s that lumber prices
are ?a big roadblock? and that
he would seek to ?elevate?
this issue by engaging with
other top administration
officials.

IBS Regist r at ion
Is Now Open
Registration is open for the
2021 NAHB In t er n at ion al
Bu ilder s?Sh ow ® (IBS), the
premier event in the residential construction industry. The
in-person show will follow all
safety protocols set forth by
the CDC and federal, state and
local government agencies.
IBS will move back to the
Orange County Convention
Center in Orlando, Feb. 9-11,
where it will again co-locate
with the National Kitchen &
Bath Association?s Kitchen &
Bath Industry Show® (KBIS).

Wh it e Hou se Join s NAHB in Opposin g Hou se En er gy Bill
The White House recently joined NAHB in
opposing House energy bill H.R. 4447 due
in part to problematic language regarding
building codes that would harm housing
affordability.
NAHB has come out in strong opposition
to the legislation because it would
needlessly raise home construction costs
while doing little to boost energy efficiency
in the housing sector.
NAHB ran a strong grassroots campaign
asking members to reach out to their

congressional members and urge them to
oppose the legislation.
Over the past two years, NAHB has also met
with the White House to discuss concerns
about the building code language. NAHB's
leadership was pleased to see that the
administration shares the association's
concerns.
The full St at em en t of Adm in ist r at ion
Policy can be viewed on the White House's
website.

Video High ligh t s 2020 NGBS

EPA Fin alizes Reg Gu idan ce

With so many green rating systems
available, understanding how each one
compares to the others is imperative for
making a choice that works best for your
project, climate zone and market. The
recent release of the 2020 Nat ion al
Gr een Bu ildin g St an dar d? (NGBS)
provides a great opportunity to conduct a
side-by side comparison, starting with
energy performance ? an easy element
to measure.

The EPA has finalized a rulemaking that
establishes regulatory standards for all EPA
r egu lat or y gu idan ce docu m en t s. EPA?s
final rule, intended to increase transparency and access, has four key elements:

Buyers also can relate to energy performance without difficulty; they desire energy
efficiency, whether it?s the numbers they
see on their electric bill or the familiar
ENERGY STAR label.
NAHB has produced a t w o-m in u t e video
highlighting the strengths of the 2020
NGBS that members can share on social
media.

Est ablish es a r egu lat or y def in it ion for
the ?guidance documents? and ?significant
guidance documents? that are subject to
the rule?s requirements.
Respon ds t o Pr esiden t Tr u m p?s dir ect ive
under Executive Order 13891, ?Promoting
the Rule of Law Through Improved Agency
Guidance Documents.?
Requ ir es ?sign if ican t r egu lat or y gu idan ce
docu m en t s? to be subject to public comment before being finalized by the Agency.

Cr eat es a pr ocess by which anyone can
petition the agency to modify or withdraw
any existing regulatory guidance document.

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
Th e HBA Of f ice Is Open Wit h All
St at e M an dat ed Law s/ Rest r ict ion s
In Place. If You Have Qu est ion s
Abou t A M eet in g, Please Con t act
Th e St af f Liaison .

Fall Pr even t ion Tr ain in g
Oct ober 8t h

Th e Fall Pr even t ion Tr ain in g
Pr ogr am Th at Was Pr eviou sly
Sch edu led For M ar ch Is Now
Sch edu led For Th u r sday,
Oct ober 8t h , 2020.

Car eer s In Con st r u ct ion
Days
Oct ober 14t h & 18t h

Click HERE For M or e In f or m at ion
Or To Regist er .

HOM EARAM A® @
Walw or t h Ju n ct ion
Oct ober 10-25 (see p. 2)

Lu n ch & Lear n :
HOM EARAM A®
Oct ober 21st
2n d Th u r sday Happy Hou r
Oct ober 22n d
Cof f ee Hou r
Oct ober 30t h
2n d Th u r sday Happy Hou r
Novem ber 12t h
Cof f ee Hou r
Novem ber 20t h
2021 Econ om ic For ecast
Lu n ch & Lear n
Novem ber 24t h
HBA Holiday Par t y
Decem ber 1st
An n u al M eet in g Holiday
Lu n ch eon
Decem ber 11t h
Regist er Or RSVP For HBA
Event s At CincyBuilder s.com .

Join A Ref er r al Rou n dt able on
Tu esdays or Th u r sdays At 9:00am
Em ail M elan ie M eyer , m m eyer @cin cybu ilder s.com ,
For Th e Zoom M eet in g Cr eden t ials.

Ch eck Ou t Th e New HBA Websit e For M or e Even t s!

